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Ottav-a, arch, 1551:._ the iscellaneous vood-usin industries report deals with firms 
which specialize more or less in the -manufacture of heekeepers' and poultrymen's supplie 
wooden piping, foundry patterns, pulleys, children's toy vehicles, wooden puis, baby 
carriages and sleighs, wooden rules, spirnin wheels and wood preservation. 

he number of est1ishnents repoitirg under this L.iotro in 1952  was 112, or two less 
than the previous year. .ihe capital investeC. in the industry increased from 12, 517,180 
to .12,950 ,507. 

totai of 1,461 employees were engaged in this industry in 1932,  as compared with 
1,323 in 1)51. Wages and sa1aris decreased from 01,0007  to  $1,297,741. 

The amount expended for fuel and electricity was slightly less than in l,.51. However, 
the number of power units decreased and their rated capacity increased, there being 481 
units rated at 11,504 H.P. in 1952  against 47  tiits rated at iO,894 H.P. in 1951 . 

Sawn lu±er, the greater part of which was sofinvood, fcrmed the principal raw 
material. Iext in iniportance came hardwood, and softv,00d bolts. Nails, hoop, band and 
other iron, and :iiscel1aneous hardware ma d U) the total of .0, 719, 558 given as the 
cost of all materials used during the year. 

The products manufactured were valued at ,83,325 in 1932. 

In the case of wood-using industries there are so siany firms which nke a large 
variety of Droducts that an exact separation of these establishments into distinct 
industries is sometir.ies dif2icult or impossible. 'ihc present report is more or less a 
:athering-up of the loose ends in order to present a series of reports on wood-usi1g 

industries which will be as coriplete as possible. 

The following table gives the principal statistics of the industry for 1951 and 1952: 
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Items 	 Unit 	 1951 	 1952 

	

.;sta1b1ishents ........................ 	o. 

apital invcste&. ..... ................. 

:.plo:7ees on salaric 	.................. 	o. 

a1aries paid .......................... 

.'Jmpioyees on wages .....................- o. 

Iges 'a i' ............................. 

uel used .............................. 

Power Employed .........................h.P. 

1ectricity purchased .................. 

lectricity purchased .................. 

ost of rnatcrial$ ......................  

1114. 	 112 

12,517,130 12 ,950007 

225 

054 1 51 529,816 
1,565 1 ,258  

WJS 925 

126,859 95,745 

	

10,89)4. 	110 50r 

	

)-,llO, 595 	5,583,662 

	

77,529 	69,692 

	

4,530 ,497 	2,719, 558 

value of proaucts ....................... .1,u20,l75 	4,938,825 
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